
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Event Notice: Storm Lake Classic Car Cruise, Show, and Poker Run on July 3  
 
Storm Lake, Iowa (June 13, 2022) – Storm Lake’s annual Star Spangled Spectacular and its Classic Car 
Cruise and Poker Run are set to kick off the Independence Day celebrations at 4:45 on Sunday, July 3, 
2022.  
 
Classic cars, sports cars, motorcycles, and other eye-catching motorized vehicles are encouraged to 
participate. Attendees are to begin assembling for the cruise at 4 p.m. at the Prairie Lakes AEA Building 
at 824 Flindt Drive before taking off for a cruise around the lake at 4:45 p.m. No sign-up or registration is 
required.  
 
The route has been released by organizers Jason and Robert Knapton. Those living along the route may 
view the car parade, and others may take in the presentation as they park at Sunset Park for the 6 p.m. 
Classic Car Show.  
 
Sunset Park will also feature food vendors at 5 p.m., the Kiddie Parade, family-friendly entertainment 
such as balloon art, and music by The Nadas in the bandshell at 7 p.m. Monday’s events will commence 
with the popular Ride-Run around the lake, followed by the Big Parade along Lakeshore Drive at 10:30 
a.m. Other favorites, including a variety of food and music, will take place throughout the day before the 
evening fireworks. A full schedule is posted at www.starspangledspectacular.net. 
 
Please call Robert Knapton at 712.299.8527 with questions regarding the Classic Car Cruise.  
 
About the Star Spangled Spectacular  
A favorite Northwest Iowa tradition, Storm Lake’s annual Star Spangled Spectacular celebrates 
Independence Day along the City’s beautiful shores. The family-friendly event is held July 3-4 and 
welcomes fresh entertainment and returning favorites such as The Big Parade, food and shopping 
vendors, a classic Car Cruise, the Ride-Run, fireworks, a Patriotic Ceremony, a Kiddie Parade, and more. 
Visit www.starspangledspectacular.net.    
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